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NOTICE.
'TLL mneetings.usually held on

-. > JJ~week evenings are discou-
tinud duingthe present

month. We wish our Workers to devote
ail their energies toward the specialy services.

IEJNOD WTY
EVERY INNIGHT

'*~ ~SHAFTESBURY HALL
AT 8 O'CLOCK>

Are not îwô MR FEDN Dsparrows sold for M .FRIA I
a fartbîllg? and Of
one of them shail CH VE E
groud wîtkont The Brooklyn Street Preacher.

yar t x.th à. BE SUR TO ATTEN;D.
q %---J No tickets required. No collectiou.

I1N FUND.
........$5 00 hCoov± WIU lot Ili= tako the Watdk
.......1 80 of Lifo frool,7."

:uireater lô#é bath no man than thià, that a man lay dowtn hIs li1e
frhsfriènds.---Jtdli xv. 13.



il
Christ alao suffered for us,. leaving us an- example, that- ye should'

follow His stèps.-l Pete~r ii. 21.

i3BLE CLASS
FORP. 8 . TECAèCRS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.m.

Subjeot-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

"<THE SMILE 0F GOD."

SHAVE seen, ini an African de.
sert, a beautiful patch of green,
a luxurlous blending of grace-
fui palm,. waving grass, rip.
alig spring. pendant fruits,
and tropical flowers-an island

of verdure, refreahinent, and comfort
iu the midst of a s(-a of sand, of dreary
bushwood and of stunted thorn. Hither
came both man and beast, hot with
travel scorched with heat, oppressed
with hungver, faint with thirat., and
found both food and drink, shelter and
repose.

The negroes who dwelt in the sur-
rouniding region called the weary tract
around IlThe Torment," because it
was bard, dry, difficuit, -inhospitable.
The patch of natural garden ground in
the centre they called by an African
word which means a god 'or a spirit in a
good temper; or, rather, IlThe Smile
of God.1" The smile cf God! Verily, a
good naine and a beautiful; a sinile
that lightens the heart and cheers the
lot of every despairing traveller that
passes that way.

Just what that green oasis is te the
tribes of Ham, the God-trusting, God-
fearing man iii to his fellow-men a
centre of blessing, a precious possession,
nothing other, nothing less than the
IlSmile of God."

"THE MASTER KEEPS TE

"%HE Md of a pious man wasand wýays of God. which ap-
peared to him full of inscrutable
mysteries. One day, in visiting
a ribbon rrnanufactory, bis atten-

tion was attracted by an extraordinary
piece of niachinery. Countless wheels
and thousands of ihreads, were twirling
in all directions. He could understand
nothing of their movement. He was
informed, however, that ail their mo-
tion was ùonnected with the centre,
where was a chest, which was kept
shut. Anxiouis to understand the prin.
ciple of the machine, be asked permis-
sion to see the int4érior. The reply was,
however, "lThe Master Keepe the Key"
The words came to him like a flash of
light. Here was a word for blimseif.
They seemied to be a whisper to hiq
mmnd about higher things. Here was a
solution of ail his perplexing doubts-
'41The Master Keeps the Key.' He
governs and directs. It is enough.
What neèd I more ?"

THE SNOW-PRAYER.

SLITTLE GIRL went out to
play one day ini the fresh
new snow, and when she
came in, she said,-" Mamma,
I couldn't help praying when
I was out at play." "What

did you pray for, my dear? " IlI prayed
t h e .snow-prayer, mamma, that I
learned once in Sunday.school: 'Wash
me, and I shall be whiter thian snow.' '"

What a beautiful prayer 1 And here
is a sweet promise te go with it:
"'Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be white as snow." And what can
wash them white-clean from. every
stainof sin? The Bible answers.:-".They
have washed their robes, and made
them. white in the Blood of the Lamb.-
fl L. Hastings.

IT&xe My yoke upon you, and learu of Me; for 1 arn rneek and lowlyI iu heart.-Matt xi. 29.



Such-au High Priest became us. who is holy, harmless, undefid,
separate fromi zinneils.-Liob. vii, 26.

IAN UNANSWERABLE QUES- The sceptie was siienced i and after-
TION. wards Mr. L.- saw hiin in the-Fulton

Street prayer meeting, trembliug under
SGOOD minister, when jour- a 8sesef gujit.y neying on the cars, was ac- Christiàns if we live Up to our pro-

lncosted by a. young imani feasion, our lives will be an nnanswer-
apparently a stranger, whýI able argument in favor of religion. The

-saut I Good morning, Mr. sceptic cannot but admire consistency:
14 ~L-. I «waa at your church anduuves that speak of Christ preach

the other night.1' more effectually than words can do.
.'Ali, indeed VFU DW NIG"Yès, sir, Iheard you preach. I don't FON W.TIG

take mUh Stock ini religion." This was
said in a baif boastful nuanner. I ASHINGTON ALLSTON spent

"'No ?I" questioned Mr.- "And what E~5Imore than twelve years at-
have you been reading V"'1f~i~ temptiflg to paint the, scene

1I have been studying Thomas Paine, of Belsbazzar's Feast, and
sir."then left the work unfinished.

"And hie has made yen wiser, bas he î" It is saidthat the chief dîffi-
"lOh, yes, air; 1 don't believe in culty, whieh the artists genina could

Christians now, or Chriatianity."l not overcome, was that of depictîng the
1"So, then, you believe that ai despair of the doomned kiu g. Well it

Chriatians are hypocritical ?" Ilight be 80; for it was the despair of a
Ye 9, air ; Christianity is a shani ; noth- lost soul brought suddenly -face to face

i4 else."I with the retributive judgment of God,
"Well, let me ask you,. young mani, %vritten by a mystic hand from another

have you had a mother since your in- world. What art can pourtray it in
fant years;" aaid Mr,. L- the look of a human face.

"Oh, yes, air." Belahazzar had been long familiar
"And was she a professor of re.igion VI with a knowledge of a true God. He
IlYes, air,"I said the other unhesitat. had had miracu loua evidence of it in

îngly. >the experience, of his father. IlThou
"lAnd did ahe live consistently with kxnowest ail this Il is the faithful re-

hier profession ?" Iluander which the prophet gives hinu.
&h, es; 1 believe mother was a Yet hie bad persisted in a life and reign

good woman."I of extreme and unblushing guilt. IlO,
IlWell thon, yon either believe that Belshazzar, thon hast not hnmabled

yonr mother lived in communion with thine heart ; but hast lifted up thyseif
Christ, or else yon believe tbat she was againat the Lord of Heaven."1 Then
a hypocrite. Which was it ? appeared the fearful writing on the

"'Hold on 1'l exclaimed the youngr mani wall, the purport of which was too plain
"Whicht" cried Mr. L- with eri- to admit of doubt. That niglit the

pbasis. king was sutnmoned to the bar of God.
'4I--did't-meaa-like-that; wait 1

and héar me," stammered the excited I GOOD old farmer one da y stand-
young stranger. tLV.ing in the hay-field, with a rake

"whicht' again solemnly aaked Mr. I'. in bhis band, was asked what hie
L-; and when no answer came, ho e thought of a certain preacher.
said, "lFor shame, yonng mani, to, fling " Oh. he's very good," hie replied; "lbut
at yonr sainted mother that ahe was a1 lie rakes with the teeth upside instead
hypocrite 1 «You know from iher life of down. Hie amooths it nicely over,
that Ohriatianity is real." but hie gathera nothing in."

We have flot au High Priest which cannot be touched with the
feeling of our ifrité.Hb iv. 15.
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SERMONS. TO YOU'NG MEN-.
SAJ3IATJI NOVET[BE 14i 1f0 OP

BTs.....BorStreet ........... IRev. Elmore Harria. ...... 7* P. M.
MiCTHODIST ........ Queen Street W est...Rev. T. W. Jolliffe........ * 7 P.M.

Richmond Street. ..... Rev. T. Cullen ........... 7P.M.
Yonge Street ........... Rev. R N. Bun....7 P.M.

PRESBYTERIAN...Chalnîer's............. Rev. J. Mutch ............. 7 P.M.
Eastern..... .......... Rev. J. M. Cameron ........ 7Y.M.j

EVANGELISTI C MIEETIINGS
lm SHAPTESBURY HALLtz

DURING THE MONTH 0F NOVEMI3ER
CONDIJCTED BY

MR*. FERDINAND SCIIIVEREA,IrEVANGEL1ST) of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Gospel Meeting (open to ail).
SUNL)AY, NovehIber 16th, at 8 30 p m. H. B. Gordon, Chgirman.

An Enquiry Meeting wiil be held in the Mernber's Parlor at the close of each
meeting,

Will Christîans pray for ail these meetings, and we ask those who cati help at
the Enquiry Meetings to corne and takg part. Others màyhelp by distributing
our Invitation slips. _______

MEETINGS FOR THE WEEK:*
Prayer Meeting every day from 12 to 12-45 noon, open to ail.

MR FERDINAND SCUIVEREA wifl be present, and take part.

MONDAY,

TUESDAY,

WFBDNýSD~

THURSDA)

iFRIDAY,

SATURDA)

-Nov

1'

ember l7th. God the Refuge of His People.- Prov. xviii. 10.
General Secretary.»

18th. The ?reaching of the Cross.-l Cor. L. 17-91. H. B.
Gordon.

19th. The Day of Salvation.-2 Cor. vi. 1, 2. Rev. J.
SAlmon.

20th. God's Pleasure in His People. - Ps. cxlix. 4. W. P.
Crombie.

21st. The Preeiousness of God's Word.-Ps. xik. 7-14.
J. J. Caitshiore,

22nd. The Wt.ýer of Life.-Jùhni iv. 1-14. S. R Briggs.
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